
Skiddin’ Shelby 
If you have on automobile or a 

flivver you will eventually be inti rout- 
ed in the atito rape, which will he run 

iit each Tuesday’s issue of The Star 
hororttcr. It is the purpose to carry 
nothin? on the page hut what will be 
of interest to automobile owners or 

motorist*-—even the advertisements 
are that. Head the entire pni-e. When 
you.bave anythin? to sell u:;e the ad- 
vertising space on the Auto Pape. 

Somethin? new in cleaning a car 

wilfsoon be installed at the Ideal 
Service station accord in? to Reid Mi- 
aenheimer manager. The new appar- 
atus," Is known an the Steam Cleaning 
system and is for the purpose of clean- 
in?’|he engine and chassis of the car. 

The. body of the ear will be washed 
the^namo way as heretofore only the 
Job.,will l>c mure r. .r.lete the new 

tva^: 
V«ou may lose time by waiting at 

the borner till the traffic cop says go, 
but.foU will not have to'serve “time.” 

wo latcrt believer in the new Fo- 
ur x-if, Miss Kthel Rookout, who ha 
?wtj[hfsc<2 an Karxx cone!) from the 
It op Jr Motor company. 

Arcy Brother-. have a hunch that 
Texaco oil ami Chevrolet;-. had the 
way, It- t there':! one hum h they don't 
nlay. In the salesroom of the Chevr-i. 
lel'jdar.jrie', the following sign: “The 
Pflfft" v ho Loann Tools is OUT.” 

Perh-ps you think you’re an expert 
on, crc: s-wnr I muslon. Let's see what 
yob rr' do with the Chevrolet brain 
teaser? 

?£*■. __. 

New Sport M.:dc| Bunk. 
li I* Lackey, Bun k dealer, r.ays the 

Ruiek factory is now showing a new 

sport model which ha jin* teen add- 
ed to the Bui.k line. It is finished in 
orav duco ami retails, for- $16,10. M \ 
I .at key says the factory i< far behind 
Wi0i closed cur modclr but he fold one 

Hst week for delivery within teti day -. 
Ho- is now showing standard six and 
raster six onen earn on hie show room 

fleer op N, Morgan street. Mighty per 
ee<J£ of the cars are now bt-.iit with 
four v ■ el brakes, an innovation 
sWh--me one ago by the Btiiek 
fa^i 
UtSIosdc Car cf Dodge*. 

<3. P. Peeler of the Cleveland Motor 
cojjjnany, will unload today a carload 
of -ilodgc ears, consisting of coupes., 
redans, coaches and tourings. The 
DotTfje has just added a four passen-1 
gor conch to its line and the ear ar-, 
rivek this week to he the first of its 
kind shown in .Shelby. In the new 
Dodge quarters in thf Onrdnor build- 
ing Mr Peeler is enjoying n splendid 
trade. Last week he delivered a Hodge 
roadster to J. W. Smith, contractor 
in charge of building the er.w jail. 

Has Oidsmobilr Line. 
Hawkins Brothers who recently ac- 

cepted the Oldsmobile agency here are 

"ratified with results of the fou»* 
months they have handled the Olds. 
They delivered Inst week n sport 
model to Irvin Spake and are show- 
ing a number of their leading models 
with prospects for a good season. 
Hawkins Brothers carry a full line of 
Miller tires and Globe batteries which 
they are pushing at this season. 

Hall Tillman at the Carolina Motor 
Ir.n dm n't believe much in charging 
thin".-, but be sure is strong for chnrg 
in:: batteries. He operates the Wil- 
lard service station. 

Oiler a Studebaker owner always 
•i Studebaker owner, says Doggett 
Brothers, Shelby agents of the stude- 
bt.kcr. Mr. ,T. D. S. Carpenter of Lawn 
del.' he just purchased his second 

w In baker—a standard six duplex 
pb .pfoti. Mr. II. E. Campbell, head t*f 
ti Campbell department stores, is an-, 
other new Studebaker owner, having, 
a .Standard e-is coupe. 

_____ 
j 

T’r.' le Sam is to erect a barbed wire 
fence at Cl Paso to kee p out the futn- 
lenrrrr. If they ever spill any of the 
tuft on ihe fence, good-bye fence.— 

Lor Angeles Express., 

BARGAIN BUYS 

Slightly Used Late 
Model Cars. 

1921 Light Six Studebaker.' 

1924 Chevrolet Sedan. 

1924 Dodge Touring. 
1924 Hupp Touring—Si>o’.‘t 

Model. 
1:124 Ford Touring. 
Oil--Ton Ford Truck. 
W. always keep the Itwt 

bargains on lhe Used Car 
Market. Come around and 
look them over. Get our 

price.'. You’ll buy. 

DOGGETT BROS. 
_studebaker agents 

W.-11. ... .... 

f"-1""" ..■■■ "1 

HOOD CORDS 

The Tire For You 
When you want a new battery 
or battery service—Willard la 
the Rest always. 

Carolina Motor Inn 
HALL TILLMAN, Prop. 

* .—- 

GOOD SECOND HAND BARGAINS 
One 1923 model Ford touring, newly painted. 
One 192*1 models Dodge touring. 
One 1922 model Dodge touring. 

Complete line of Fisk Tires and Tubes. We wash, 
grease and paint cor ; as well as do all kind of repair 
work. 

Try on.- service on Standard Gasoline and Oil. 

CLEVELAND MOTOR COMPANY 
C. P. PEELER, Manager. 

OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
PRICE $1,250 f. o. b. FACTORY 

Fisher l>ody and an ideal five passenger family ear, 
Four large door?,. Six cylinder motor. Inside is trimmed 

t In tastily striped velour,—individually tailored to each 
body ; hardware or rich desigh, all heavily nickeled, every 
detail is provided even to automatic windshield cleanfer, 

\ ,vir vision mirror and specially designed visor. 

should see the Oldsmobilc to appreciate it. 

HAWKINS BROTHERS 
GLOBE BATTERIES. . MILLER TIRES. 

MOTOR 
1. Powerful \sivc-tn-bead motor 

2. Oil pump for efficient lubricu 
tion 

V Oil level indicator 
4. Fully enclosed valves and rock- 

er arm* 

3. Step-cut piston rir gs 
6. Compensating carburetor 
7. Hot air atovc ?n connection 

with carburetor intake 
8. Valve adjustment at top ct 

push rods 
9- Fully enclosed dry plate disc 

clutch and flywheel 

COOLING 
10. Ventilation louvero In boo'd 
11. Cehtrifugal water pump 
12. Harrison honeycomb radiator 
13. Non-rusting airplane matal 

radiator shell 
14. “V" fan belt 

IGNITION 
15. Distributor ignldon 
16. Rcmy electric starter 

17. Rcmy generator 
18. Panel type ammeter and oil 

gauge on instrument board 
19. Storage battery 
20. Drum type legal headlamps 
21. Headlamp dimmers 
22. Dash lamp 
23. Tali' light on battery circuit 
24. Klaxon electric horn 

TRANSMISSION 
1). 3-speed selective sliding gear 

transmission 
26. Hand gear-shift lever 
27. Standard clutch and brake 

pedale 
28. Foot accelerator and accvlera- 

tor foot rest 

UNIVERSAL JOINT V, 
29. All-metal universal Joint— 

yokes doubly heat-treated— 
Alernke lubrication , 

REAR AXlE 
20. Improved large-surAsbe Spferal- 

bevcl ring gear and pttdoh 
21. New Departure ball bearing ,, 

on pinion hub 
22. New Departure thrust hearting s 

23. One-niece preseed steal banjo- 
type housing 

24. Live rear axle shafts mounted 
onNew Departureballbe Brings 

BRAKES 
>1.1 Hock brake drums 
26. Ejtrm-htOvy brake bands easily 
37.1*0*1 tivebrake linkage 
22. Individual brake adjustment 
22. Automatic brake equaliser 
#0. tffident band brake 

This puzzle is made up of some of the 
Chevrolet 83 quality features listed on each 
side of the puzzle and contains many regular 
cross word puzzle words. It is a real test of 
your ability at working cross word puzzles. 
We will divide fifty dollars ($50.00) in cash 
equally to individuals submitting to us at our 
showroom the correct solution^of this puzzle 

'* if received before midnight Saturday, Feb. 28th 
1925, or will double the amount awarded any individual if applied as credit on a Chevrolet 
Purchase Certificate. 

CHASSIS 
41. Deep 4j;-ir.ch name 

42. Five frame cross members 
43. Extra-heavy drop-forged front 

axle 
44. Ample clearance below front 

axle 
4". Positive and improved semi- 

reversible steering mechanism 
46. Large steering spindle bolt 
47. Fore and aft steering control 
43. Spring cushioned steering con. 

necting rod 
49. New Departure ball bearings 

in front wheels 
50. Artillery type wheels — disc 

wheels on Sedan and Coupe 
51. Seml-elliptic springs 
52. Rear springs undcrslung 
53. Vacuum fuel feed 
54. Gasoline tank located at rear 

55. Alemiie lubricating system 

BODIES 
56. Refined full streamlines 
57. Low comfortable seat* 

58. Crowned panel fenders 
59. Covered running bosrds 
60. Positive door catches 
61. Anti-ratde hood catches 

EQUIPMENT 
62. Demountable rims 
63. Extra rim 
64. Tire carrier 
65. Speedometer 
66. New cowl lamps 
67. New design instrument board 

designed for maximum leg 
room 

OPEN MODELS 
68. Double adjustable windshield 

with rubber weatherstrip 
69. Side curtains open with doors 
70. Duco finish in rich dark bide 
71. Large glass window in rear 

curtain 

72f Burco curtain fasteners 

CLOSED MODELS 
73. New and exceptionally beau- 

tiful bodies by Fisher 
74- Duco finish—Coach a rich dark 

blue—Sedan in aqua-marine 
blue with black upper panel* 
— Coupe in sage green with 
black upper panels 

75. Plate glass windows 
76. Temstedt window regulators 
77. Door locks 
78. Sun visor 
79. Automatic windshield wiper 
80. "W” one-piece windshield 
81. Dome light (Coach and Sedan) 
82. Beautiful durable upholstery 

over deep springs 
83. Balloon tires 

VERTICAL 
•a. Definition 

J. Pul ti of dir new Chevrolet 
eomtirneating catbulru-r. 

i. Otter <Ob«.t. 
I'hi* irelix combi: rfl uilh rt- 
vtwble describe* tr-r tvve of 
steering near ua the t l-e. 

t Priulef « measure, 
I. Made trco.-mtlv. 
ft Elec. 
T. Pei loti of time, 
ft. Measure or length, 
ft. (nrmahtts lotwt: there on fie 

cowl. 
Id Mitsic&l (tfutno. 
12. To fernt a recess. 
13. Point St <*hn>»fc.. 
H. Strik- 

S>noot:dy. 
AUivel'rd. IS. Alt. 

4. Libel-red. 
I. Kptaatl bcorct 

t*. Ainu IP ’4 tart name. 
It. Note otf diatonic scale. 
12. Ghcvatlcn (abb.). 

14. 

ft 1. Follower* of the fashions, 
is. In regard to (abb.). 

17. The big reason for Chtvr. let 
strength. 

m. 
38. 
ff>. 
VO 
VI. 
92. 

PS. 

98. 
101. 
104. 

Ktt aut- 
15. RupPltM. 
It. DPte Oter,(ahb). 
1ft. VhiEbU* durable A\i*h or. un 

CM Pre-let taodrl. 
19. Metal. 
10. hevAior et fi,. ■ PPoyrok'.** 

1 r a 1 in i it operate. 

Fight (obn.). 
Recent. 
Having a common center. 
Etuis 

S. Having a cre*t. 
Electrical t>article*. 
Airs (oba.i. 

4*. Container for tire talc. 
Si- ahh. 
•ft. Anger. 

East Jordan (abb.). 
Independent Labor (ai-c.v. 
Diameter (abb.' 
Norin American tndtan. 
Cadinitf. 

7. Vam (oba.). 
ft mst4- 
It. immerte. 

If gg l». Underwriting account (abb.). 
ftO. If yon are up to date you triil 

toon bk doing thta la a Chev- 

15?: 

ill: 
ui 

US5. 
117. 
123 
126. 
127 
iw 

Ml 
1J2 

135 
liO 

127 

3.If. 
14!. 

141 

144 
MS 
148 
150 
151, 
154 

157 

Definition 
Female deer. 
Place. 
Slash. 
1 riffc't. 
Describes the new Duco fi.-L'i 
on Chevrolet bodies. 
More economical via true of 
Chevrolet upkeep). 
Famous humorist. 
Explosives. 
Descriptive of C h e v r ~! c t 
brakes. 
More courageous. 
Chrysophanic add. 
For Sale. 
Doctor* (abb ). 
River fu Western Africa. 
French article. 
American Protective As*?h 
(abb.). 
Uncle (S. Afr.). 

Modified sextant. 
Madame (abb.). 
Kind of window regulator: on 
Chevrolet closed cars. 
Ermine (ref. spelling). 
Standard equipment on closed 
model Chevrolet3. 
Forth of anowshoe. 
Always delivers eat (Tnlt.) 
(Applies to Vacuum tanks on 
*11 vhwifilfti). 
U*»4 Advocate of Scotland 
(\MO. 
Tutf. 
Type o* spri.in used on Chev- 
rolet cars. 

of Cbevmlet 
tpttiw ?or bud. -3 p .r; < t;. 
“VI “ters. 
4C*l» *c. 
Discner. 
Ott v* Urn 
Notf-i A race! mv.-r. 
Year (abb ). 
Party in po r 
1 hree-ioed hi ; ,j. 

No. 
158. 
161. 
164. 
167. 
169. 
171. 
172. 

173. 
175. 
177. 
179. 
180. 

182. 
183. 
185. 
186. 
189. 
m. 
191. 
196. 
198. 
200. 
201. 
203. 
204. 
207. 
208. 
210. 
211. 
214. 
216. 
219. 
221. 
224. 
2 2 5. 

No. 
1. 

H. 

21. 

Definition 
Toward. 
Related t<x 
Buddy. 
Burden. 
Evening. 
Hurry. 
Chevrolet gives Quality in ad- 
dition to this. 
Bands. 
River in Asiatic Turkey. 
City In Sumatra. 
To play a trump card. 
Expense for this is negligible 
to Chevrolet owners. 
Civil Engineer (abb.). 
Royal Engineer (abb.). 
Elegant in appearance. 
Ronse. 
Revel (obs.), 
Asserve (obs.). 
Beverage. 
Greek letter. 
Destroys. 
Funeral eong. 
Printer's measures. 
Body of water. 
One of the Great Lakes. 
Yes (Spanish). 
Company (abb.). 
Portion. 
Employer. 
Goddess of Dawn. 
Cook in gr«*a$e. 
Rambus American *. 
Kings (abb.). 
Printer’s measure. 
Ocean (abb.). 

No. 
22. 
23. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
29. 
30. 
33. 
35. 
37. 
38. 

39. 

41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
46. 
47. 

50. 
51. 
53. 
35. 
57. 
60. 

62. 
(~. 

63. 
66. 

fT 
t-% 

72. 

horizontal 71 
Definition j' 

Chevrolet has three of these: 
Stofth. citach a ■ .1 coupe. "o 
There ate mini n ail Ci.ev- y.i io!.’t ckwl n.o-fi-is. « >' 
Twice the number of crons j;v 
members on a Chevrolet (tame. ttj. 

Definition ^ No. 
Ancknt Italian race. 87. 
Detroit Police School (abb.), 
Fist (ob*.). 90. 
Possessive pronoun. 
Injure permanently. 93. 
Ash color. 94. 
Hailed. 96. 
Tilted (ref. spelling). 97. 
Cony (obs.). 99. 
Mythical being. 100. 
Division Mechanical T 102. 
r.eers (abb.). 103. 
This car has 83 T’?' :V fea- 10s! 
t'*res. 
Sob. 
United. 10S. 
East Side (abb.). 
Ancient Roman C!reVt*o,ei. 109. 
Boat propeller. ;«o! 
Descriptive of Chevron* 1:3! 
pearance. ; * 4. 
West Indies (abb ). 
Fathered. 115. 
Attack. *rs. 
45 degree joint. i 19. 
Sedate. : 20. 
Chevrolet’s position In the 121. 
low-priced field. 122. 
Southern s«a»c ‘V<>* 1 

W'ntt the Puli?'; s ... 
•- 

... 121 
totet is. 
Mister V1 
Wha*. v 1-’*. 
dcit:^. 130. 

On the o>*v 
Perforr..-. 
Type of vw i wj cl... y,A 
C nevr >ict. 
Metallic roaM, 
Posseflbivpronoun. 
\V!K>n 9>oai go on this go in a 
Chev:; i -t fer comfort. 
Nc'v t' v »e spring (abh.). 
Fish jnojielfer. 
Biblical character. 
Girl’s 1 nine. 
Violent whirlwind. 

133. 
134. 
!3«. 

1*9, 
HO. 
142. 
14*i. 
14o. 
147. 
149. 
1*2. 
153. 

Definition 
Two words of advice to pros- 
pcctive automobile buyers. 
Describes what a Chevrolet 
owner thinks of his car. 
Mother (colloq.). 
Back up. 
Rocky pinnacle (ob«.). 
Race. 
To spread for drying. 
City in Now Hampshire That man. 
National League (abb.). 
The number of quality f*i 
turcs which make the 1 hev- 
rolet pre-eminent in its field. 
Make of spark plug used on 
all Chevrolet*. 
Latin diphthong. 
Forced abdication. 
Household pet. 
Inscription found on altar 
cloths. 
Astonish. 
Illegal profit. 
Color. 
Manuscripts (abb.). 
Pedal appendage. 
Mineral spring, 
leisure (Lat.). 
Lhefe are 6emi-ell!ptic in the 
L&evrolei. 
Perceive. 
I ouse tag. 
kind m lubricating system *w*d in Chevrolet chassis. 
Each (abb ). 
English digraph. 
Refined feature of Chevrolet 
body design. 
Hesitant exclamation, 
ir ;j (chem. symb.). 
r Iyer s. 

lodr!-Chinese hill tribe, 
imaginings. 

K'su.egj.-.**. 
1 v' -lipped cream, 

inihed -ibb ;t 

£etuibe* the comfort of 
^nevrolet cars. 

No 
156 

159 
iO0 
10 2 
163 
105 
166 
10? 
168 
1 70 
1/2, 
174. 
176, 
178. 
181. 
182. 
184. 
185. 
187. 
!rt8. 
!90. 
292. 
!93. 
195. 
19?. 
199. 

201. 
202. 

205. 
206. 

209. 
21a 

212. 

2!3. 

215. 

21/. 
2 IS. 
220. 

222. 

223. 
225. 
226. 

:27. 

Definition 
From this to high flDtr wfti 
an easy shift of the hand levar 
and a slight presauta on the 
clutch pedal. 
Mystical Hindu ejaculation. 
Meadow. 
Scarce. 
Suffix indicating action. 
Female relative (abb ). 
Small body of water. 
Yes in French. 
Made of oak 
Limbs. 
100.000 rupee*. 
Remain. 
Perception. 
Imitation pearls. 
Upper end (abb.). 
Tint. 
Fast Kent (abb.). 
Proceeding by decree*. 
Nearer (obe.;. 
Scatter. 
Part* of bodies. 
Genus of molluskt. 
Tantalum (chem. ■ytnb.). 
Indian goglet. 
Payment by way of bote. 
Device used for clamping cylinder head to cylinder blocs 
on »ome motors. 
Hast Indies (abb.). 
Chevrolet improved carbu- 
retor doeia not load when tbn 
motor is running tills way. 
1,045. 
These are unlimited wit* 
Chevrolet Motor Co. Div. 
General Motors Corp. 
Possessive pronoun. 
One of these circulates tha 
water and one the oil on tha 
Chevrolet. 
This aide has a banjo-typa 
housing in the New Chevrolet. 
This removes the exhaust 
Rases front the Clicvroiat 
motor. 
When you have one show lilaa 
the town in a Chevrolet. 
Worry. 
Assistant (abb ). 
Chevrolet tools come In this. 
Easy starting device connect- 
ed with Chevrolet carburetor. 
They never skid (abb.)-* 
refers to balloon tires. 
r.dye. 
Native metal. 
One of tlie features that malt* 
me Chevrolet attractive to 
women drives. 
Ki id tot starter generator, and Ignition in ah CiieVrolets. 

Arey Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

. SHELBY, N. C. 


